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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Faculty Facets

MAllJonrm Tll\EMAN

Btrth marr1age, and peath are supposed to be the three
most tmpotiallt events m anyone s life And to put the moat
tmportant first th1s weeks v1ew of the faculty, M1ss Jane
K!uckhohn is to be m11rr1ed durmg the F1esta th1s week end
Mtss Kluckhohn has peen at the Umverstty smce 1942J and
Wlll ;now suspend her te&ehing.f-----------o-----

Standing Committees

dutlOa to rnalco he> home jn Le
Mars ~ow& w1th her husband
Well liked by students at Ul\TM

(Contmued from pago 1)

Miss. KluckhtJbn ll\5 alwayB ev need otlic o)

an mterest m student ~ffau:s She
Exten,ston
Re ~
KerchevJIIe
1s an adVJsor of Mortar Board Kleven l(node :Popejoy Schroeder
and a. member of the Student- S Sm t}l Wagner
F!lculty Forum Steenng Conun1t
;Jraculty PrJv hges
M~tqhell
tee She was elected to membel;' Kleven Pearce Robb- Tapy Tue
ship m Ph1 Kappa Ph1 here
man
Graduatmg- :from Bradfpxd Jnn
General College Knode D1tt
lor College the oldest schoo1 for- m0r D ete-ndo1: Douglnss Stmons
the educat on of wo:men 1n New Wagner
Englaud M ss Kluckl oh l IS none
Gtnduate Hammond Castettet
to sure of tho fa :mal educat on F1xley Haught Kerchevtlte Lar
she recewed However she stnli sen Pearce Robb Spier Tapy
that she learned a greut deal edtt TIeman
Jng the 1 terary magaz. ne and the
F!tgh S c h o o l Co-Ordma.t on
year book As her Alma Mater Whtte Bn ley Kerchev lle Knode
she clam~ the 'U nvetslty of W s Larsen Simo:t'la S Smtth
cons n from wh ch s.h~ graduated L1brary Knode Castettcr H1ll
summa cu111 magna (the l1ghest L11 Paz Parish Tapy T reman
scholast c degree awarded there 1 Hefimg (ex offic o) :McAn&lly (ex
baye foul d upo 1 U screet 1nquJry) offic o)
Wl de :;;be waa a JUmor MIS$
Post Wnr Planmng Wynn Ca~
K.luckhohn apent a te1m abroad tetter Douglass Ford Hill Ker
cl efly 1n Pat s at the Ecole du chev lle Kleven Ortega PopeJOY
Louvre study ng among other Re d Tueman
th ngs the h story of art
Pri:tes and Awards S mpson
Smce xec.e mflg he:r bac.helot s Lmdsey Redman Reeve Wagner
degree M ss Kluckhohn has spent
Publ cat ons Wy tn La Paz
a suntme1 sess10n at the Umvers1ty Northrop Ortega Spier Harvey
of Mmnesotu domg wor1t on her (I}X officto)
masters She was granted that
Publ c FunctionS'
Bo.stw ck
degree from the Umvers ty of New Jones Koch M tchell Redman
Mex eo Last semester abe stud1ed Pearce Sedtllo D Smtth
at Stanford Umvers1ty
Reg stration
Koster
Damel
Her first money was earned tu Jones Keleher Zeran (ex qfficto)
tormg mathemat1cs of whi.cb we
Rescateh Pete J' a on Jones
shall :;peak no mote
She has Re che Rosenthal Sp er T1remt1n
held vanous tea.chmg jobs m Iowa
Student A d v I s or Y S1mons
and Mmnes:c-ta Rilte m Albuquer Crowe D ttmm; Jomn RetOOr
que she taught for three years at S1mpson
Jefferson Jumor h1gh schoolStudent Publ cattons Board
Latm mc1dentally cause I had her W1cke Larsen Rafferty Alter
Durmg the summer of 1942 she nnte Dixon
worked m an 1nsuranca company
Summer Sess on
Nann nga
1n San Ftnnc s~:o to see what the Clnuvc Dargan Fanu; Knode
busmess world was like
One Larset1 Pearce Robb
of the most mterest ng- postt ons
Teacher Placement 'Bureau FIX
she ever held was n war JOb -dur ley D1efendorf Ttreman M.oye:rs
mg the enrulg of 1944--domg ro Sorrell Walter
search work for the Army Map
Collego Comm ttees are as fo1
Setvi()e 1n Washmgton D 0
lows
In add tion to bemg a member
Honors Wotk
of Phi :Kappa Ph1 Miss Kluckhohn
College of Axts & Sciences Kel
wns elected to memberslnp m Ph1 cher and Mttehtlll
Beta Kappa at tho Umvera ty of
College of Education D1cfen
W sconsm She 1s also a member dorf and T1reman
of Delta Gamma soc al :tratcrmty
College of Engmeeut1g Jones
Miss l\.luck]Iohn s fiance Mr and Wagner
Roland Bedell IS a graduate of the
College of Fmc Arts Ancona
Umve-rstty of Iowa law school He and Crowe
IS a member o£ Ph1 Kappa ~hgma
Scholarsh1p
soc al frntennty and of Gamma
College of. Arts & Sctences
Eta Gamma legal fraternity In .Knode DeJongh D1xon Gentry
cidentally Mr Bedell may not be Retchc Rc ter
the childhood sweetheart exactly
College of Engmeerlng Farr~s
but he d d catch her when she £ell Ford Jones Tapy Wagner
downsta rs at her first formal
CDllege of Education Nannmga
dance
D efendorf Fbt:ley Gleaves May
Of th& work ht:!re at the Um ers Retd Stmpson Tireman Whtte
College of Fme Arts Robb
vers ty Miss B:luckhohn expressed
only the regret that she was leav Crowe Doug1ass
mg She loved the Umver.sity and
General Scholarsbtp
has adored her work here In Jones Re1che Tn•eman
fact she said that It gave her a
thrdl to walk over the: campus
She likes the md1V1duahsm of the
Southwest and at the Un1vers1ty
She hked her work here- because The Department of Music of the
the school was grow:mg and pro Umverstty of New Mex.reo an
gressmg and not overweighed with nounced today that the Dnal con
trad1bons
cert of the UntVersity Coneert
And for the benefit of those Ser1ea !or 1945 schedu}ed for Sep
members o:t the student body who tember 6 had been postponed un
"Wlll not be in Santa Fe tma week til Wednesday evenmg September
end :for F1esta and so wdl not be 26
The concert wdl as an
able to heckle Miss Kluckhohn on nounced consist of a program of
their own may I say Congratu p ano mus c by George Roberl and
lactones y muchas fe1 c1dades
wdl take place at the Student
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Umon Buildmg at the- usual hour
of 8 30 Smgle adm ss ons wUl
FOUND
On August 18 m Reservo1r
he sold at the door for $1 00 Mr
Robert plarts to nclude In h s pro
Park a pa1r of bifocal nmless
gram the popular Polonnmse in
glasses speckled w th pamt
A flat Mmor
The rema ndcr of
Owner call 8861 Elc:t 8 or go
the program w 11 be announced
to room 21 m the Stad1um
1ater

Fmal Concert of Senes
Is Postponed to Sept. 26

Miss Jane Kluckholn Fleetmen PICm( 10 $pnd1as .t+"'~'*+·~*"'+++1'+*'""'"""*+1-+++·~++++++i-+w·~++++++1-tl Coach Barnes Rece1ves 26
<aontmuedfrompage~)
To Wed R. Bedell last Sunday Ha1led as Huge Shamrock Shennanigans
By HARRY MULDER ard Glen Haley A Bartlett Del
Lastoer
In Santa Fe Saturday Success by Carge Crowd
All enl!'meermg soo1etles held meets on Monday after
L nemen R Brutter D Ham

1\obss Jane Kl\lckbohn fo:rmer m
atruct(tr cf Eng1Ish nt the Umver
s ty s to be mnrr1ed to M:)." Roland
Bedell of Le 'Mara Iowa at the
home of her cous n n~ Santa Fe
Satul'day afternoon
Dean Lloyd W Clarke of St
Johns Cathedral will go to Santa
Fe tf,) conduct the cerem<my
D1 Joaq~ n O~tega m place o:f
the J>rlde s brother Dr Clyde
Kluckhohn Wlll glVO the bnde m
ma riage
M1ss Betty Bauserman M1ss
Kluckhohn a l,'oommatc Will J:>e
rna d of honor and Mr Pml Re ter
~?"Ill be best man
MISS Kludthohn s brother and
bet patents Mr and Mra Ge01ge
W l(luckhohn will be unable to
attend the we\ld ng
F esta Saturday tn Santa Fa
" 11 add color to the ceu>omony and
weddmg music will be plnyed by
LQ. Fonda Orchestra
The couple wdl fly to Mexico
City a :few days a-fter the weddmg
Mr Bedell has an established
law plactJce and 1s c1ty attorney
1n Le Mal's whe1:e they Wlll make
the 1 home He 1s a graduate of
tbe Umvers t~ of Iowa and a
member- o:f Ph1 Kappa S1gma soc nl
and GanunP. Eta G~mma profes
::nonal fraterntt1es
M ss Xluckhohn 1s a graduate of
the Un vera ty o.t: Wts~Jonsm and
has a. master s degree tn Enghsh
from the Umveu ty of New Mex
1co Pnor to 1942 when 13he Jllmed
fhe Umvcrsity faculty she taught
font years at Jefferson Junior High
School
She Js a member of Delta Gam
ma soCial soror1ty and Pht Beta
Kappa Ph1 Kappa Ph1 scho1arship
honoraries
M1ss Kluekhohn s place on the
Unwer:nty faculty w1ll be filled by
E W Tedlock Jr who has been
teachmg summer esssion classes
th1s year
Mr Tadlock tece1vcd hlS B A
and M A degtees at the Un vers ty
of M ssourl
He- has been workmg on a. Rocke
feller Foundation Fellowship n
Taos Hts work has been In pre
panng the mnnuscrl})ts of D R
Lawrence
vell known Engl1sh
novehst
,.-------------...,
CIIEERLEADING
ANNOUNCEJDIENT
Tryouts for cheerleaders
wdl be held at a special as
semb1y Fnday Sept 7 at
12 46 m front of the SUB
Those pl<mmng to tryout:
are aske!d to appear 1n teams
of e1ther two g1rls or three
boys or all five together as
the final cheerlcadmg team
wdl consist of five members
two girls and three boys If
arrangement o£ a team 1s
mposs1ble smgle perform
ances mll be sat sfactory
Cop1es of the UN.M cheers
are prmted m the Student
Handbook (which can be ob
ta. ned m the Personnel Of
fice) or can be gotten from
Dottle Skousen at the Ch1
Omega house
Norm Struemplet s JD
charge of the assembly

Nov liJ-Umvers1ty Qf Utah
here2pm
tfov 24-Tex.as 'rech here 2 p m
We11 there 1s the dope So r~
membe the gEJ.me Saturday Sept
1 2 p m at the Univer.s1ty sta
'rhe Jneetmen s Club held the1r noon With the commg Engmeer s Dallce and P1cmc bemg mond R J;: Berste n W ll Cong d um l'f:lmembel' the LoboQ by your
apir~t and last but not !eaa.t re
regul~r m1d semester pumm last
the mam top1c of d1scusswn The b1g day IS to be September don C L Catloelc ll N Calk ns
m•mher THIS IS YOUR TEJAMSunday n the Sandias and ns
W Gardner lil H01n J
usual was the only picnte of the 15-thanks to Kappa Kappa Gamma, Alpha Ch1 Omega and A. Grey
Hoover C C Gannon 13 SUPPORT ITI
b
h
semester wbere there was et ougb the Town Clu
T IS date was p1cked by the ellgmeers ll!•sorlne,~EB E Gobson D Wendall
to eat
nstead of the or1gmal date Sep
Ward
A Maler W D
.A. very lp.rge truck left the lemberll>ecauseoftheannualml loon Itoshopedbytheengmeers Wood a Leborstem R J M!Icel
stad um bm1dmg aro~.md ;tO 30 grntiOn of ~tudents to Santa Fe :for that by sponsormg such a rally son J p Mansfield A G Nelson
( Cont nued from page 8)
Sunday morn ng w th the _pic the Fiesta Jt was only through somethmg ca.n be done to reVIve J ]?otter ,n E Small H S.,tone
mckers a.nd ca. ned them to the the congen ality of the afore men thts dymg ap r t-rnaybe a better R V Thul."$ton B G Walker P E
Sand as a smgmg and JPYful crew t 10ned orgamt;ations that the date wo1d would be suppressed m the Will ams 0 Young F J Zellner Alphn 7 6 Company Two defeated
Upon atuval lit the p cme spot could be changed Thanks a lot th~ place of dy ng It 1S tune C Yates T Spr nger u Cham Pht Alpha 9 0 Kappa Sigma. de
everyone fol'got where he or she
"""'
feated Coaches 4 0 Company Two
the crowd was greeted by cQm "'"oris
"
to b
dat ama1r went to school at one tulle or an berlam Ch;~.rl e Noble
defeAted P 1\appa. }...lpha 9 0
Tl e P c..
mFJ.nde and Mrs T S Dantel~
c s
e a
e "·
Pi actJce fot the past week has
and 1s to !Start Jllm~dmtely after othe and sta1ted tak ng part 1n J!OPS stcd namely of hard work at C vthat s defeated Pht Alpha 3 2
who hnd motored up befoiehand
Roueshoe and voUeyl,lall games the nit at on of all freshmen en the act1y t es on THIS campus loJ,oeking and tackl ng Saturday aft- Company Two defeated Kappa S1g
I d Maybe f the students show the l'~rnoon at 2 p m there 1s to be ma 4 3 P1 Kappa Alpha defeated
qu clly got underway and the re gmeet ' The n It at on w II 1ncue
the
customary
paddl
ngand
klss
r ght a.ttltude and g1ve a l ttle a practiCe game between members Ctvll ans 2 0 Coaches defeated
mamder of the people turned to
on. the chow-and wllat chQw! ng of the :Blarney Stone along more support to campus functiOns <:lf the team It wlll be no mere Company Two 2 1 Kappa S gma
defeated C v 1 ans 1 0 P1 Kappa
H'ambmgors hotdo~s and 1ce WIt"~~ a few mot e m IS eries dr eamed a few more of the so called llber oermm' age but an act•al game
Alpha d~feated Kappa Alpha '7 1
cHmm gnl01e There wa.sn taper up by th e '\lppercIassmen The PIC ttes could be granted
So lets all show out sp r t and
H MULDEn
Coac1 es defeated CtVIhans 9 0
E'iOn there that wasn t filled to ca n c w 11 prov d e •,.,un f m: a11 WIth
~.... determ natiOn to hJClp these fellows
(forfett) Kappa Alpha defeated
II
t
b
I
f
d
pac ty and then some
games o n ypes emg P aye
g1ve us a successful season L'~<'T S
~
Kappa Stgma 9 2 Company Two
The fcatute of the afternoon an d possi bl Y ~ f ew softb a11 games
BE THERE! Lets show those
I
I
Lobos JUSt WHO backmg THEM defeated ClV hans 6 1 Company
was the softbAll game between the bC!tWeen the different departments
At the dance that even ng all
up!
Three defeated Ph• Alpha 18 5
regulars and re.setves The regu
Iars took away the honors WJ.th seventh semester N R 0 T C en
10
For your: gridiron thrdls th s ~{~pp~o:::~ ~:t~:r~re:aK:~t
Comm~nder Da11ms holdmg doWJ
gmeer ng students leaVJng at the
The Campus Smg spo~sored by seas()n here 1s our FIGHTlN pa Alphu. 4 3 S gma Ch1 defeated
fi at bttse very capably
end of thts tetm and graduat ng Mortar Board was ha led a b1g LOBOS schedule
Coaches 10 5 Civil ans defeated
l'he cred1t fot a very well plan V 12 engmeArs wlll be kmghted 1n
by a II wh o a tt en ded The
Sept 2-~astern
New
!(
to
the
Order
of
St
Pat
The
success
.a.:.
appa AI ph a 6 1 Company T wo
ned p cmc goes to SI~Jppet Cbet
program
was
or
gmally
planned
to
College
here
8p m
defeated
S gma Ch .<;t 3 Coaches
D p1ee and to SocJal Activit es
~~:~:~~:~l
~h!o~~nb:e
~~
t~:t
be
held
on
the
lawn
bah
nd
the
Sep
t
p29m-Lubbocli:
A
r
d~feated
Company
Four 54 S1g
Offi,em Jack A1iord and to every
8
Mus~c Buddmg but due to the
ma Ch defeated C v 1 ana 3 2
one else who bore a hand
evenmg
elect
on of the
Oct 6-'uest
T~""as
State Can Company F out def eate d Civilu:ms
Will take The
place
dunng
the Queen
week 1am th e songsters -removed th em
n
.,..
preced ng the dance and Will be selves to the SUB Lounge It was
9 0 (forfeit} Company Three de
I en,osem from five cand dates select.. qmte crowded but all the people
18-Colorado College Colo feated Coaches 9 0 (forfeit) Com
by the Eng neel s Council These we1 e squee~ed n and w1th B1ll
:pany Two defeated Company Three
w 11 be selected from all the Le1sk as the very able master of
of Colotado 11 6 Kappa Alpha defeated Com
ceremomes the p1ogram was un
pany Fom 9 0 (forfe t)
t
First round mat<:hes m the Mens nom nees of he four engmeermg der way
ls!E$5$$$$$$$$$~$5$~$$$$$~$i$
Intramural Golf Toumament were soc et es
The JUdges announced tQ.at the I ~
bemg played this week on the
The engmeel'mg students are w nners were PI Kappa. Alpha
Un vers ty C6 urse
Agam spon seek ng petm s~ on to ta ke charge
awatded the mens pr1ze and Al
sored by the Wardloom the t(lur of pant ng t he U on t h e dny of pha Delta P1 and Kappa Kappa
tb
11
d
f
nament ts open to all Umvers 1ty
openmg oo a game an to Gamma wbo t 13d for the women s
of New MoxtcG stud-nnts At Mtller
sponsor a b on fi re 11nd pep p1 ze
1s tournament manager
the n ght before tbe first
The Ol'gamzatlons whtch par
Each player Wlll have one week
It 1s hoped that the rule
m wh ch W play off each success1ve IPI'ohi.l>iting Fr1day n ght funct1on:1 ticipated n the Smg Conteat were
Al
7746
match after wh ch t 1me if 1t , 3
relaxed m the case of a Alpha Ch1 Omega Chi
not played off the p1ayer w 11 for
body funct1on that would phn. Deltn P1 Kappa Kappa
felt the mnteh to his opponent
a httle spll'lt on the cam ma Ph1 Alpha Pt Knppa Alpha
There will no be a consolation
for the commg football sea!on Kappa S gma and S1gma Chi

Company Two Retams Title

pkes, Kappasl andADP's

WC

L 0

Wardroom Sponsors
Golf Tourney

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL

il
11 present
a ght
.cup toThe
theWardroom
winner ofwthe
Cham.

p onsh1p illght whde other awards
will be g1ven to the wmners 0~ the
three 1ema n ng B. ghts
Coach Woody Clements head
of the un verstty s mttamural pro
gram has rettuested all players.
st 11 In the tenn s and badminton
tournaments to play off the1r re
ma n ng matches. ns soon as. pos
.aJble !I terest I as been lax as of
late and Clements would 1 ke to
have the tourneys completed w1th
m the next week
Coach Clements has a1so asked
that all athlehc representat ves
of the V'ar ous orgamzabons meet
with h m 11-:Ionday afternoon at
1030 m Room 14 n the Gym to d s
cuss plans for the S man football
league

1910 !i C.nlral Ave

for the College Crowd
THE

l-lilton l-lotel

Ir~~~~~~~r~e~m~e~d~y~t~h~e~so~tu~a~~fo~r~m~o~re~e~am~p~us~s~on~g~s~l::::::~

SWEATER GIRLS
Love a Caledonia

AT

Beautiful soft sweaters by Cafe
don1a Perfect for cool summer

Sllp-ovor

FRIDAY

Tolephono 9895

THROUGH

THURSDAY

zn

Jncendiarv /!Iunde

Phone 21755

2628 N Fourth

THE STORY OF TEXAS GUINAN

ZENITH ClEANERS NO 2

also

Phone 6553

1800 E Central

COLOR CARTOON starrmg POPEYE m
TOPPING THE BIG TOP'
o.ndNEWS

SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES 50c

U!.llJli.lliD

&o

face cornea finlt. Thats why Dorothy Gray
hu a make-up foundaUon for every' lkin
type and f11ce powder11 that blenit heat
'Wlth it. Wear tho r gbt Dorothy Gray
foundation and powder for ')'_ou for the
right looK. Tho Dorotl f Gray De1lgD
for the Right Look awaill you at out
cosmetic counter

Campus dress m lrnckanum checked wool w1th the
new deeper sleeve flashmg button tr1m

Pr•ce $14 25

NOW SHOWING

also

11at1on Male• Up labn- a new

transparent, natural looking lotion
for a youthful 6mah 12
llghtt Up-The new Doroth}' Gray
foundoUon in eream 1qwd S f1ch
tones 11
Fm sheen pream make-up tl
lQrtrmt Face Powder-tl

CHINESE GIS

and
Blatlt'n. Make up FUm-trWPII't
ent cream. II t2.
Elati1>1f. Face Powler_.t3

.,,_,.. ...

PLUTO THE PUP.
'LEGEND OF

Sasser Drug

Markus

COYOTE ROCK"

WE SERVE THE HILL

118 North Second St
The New Fash10n Center

2120 East Central

Phone

4446
NOW SHOWING
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Dr. Wernette Discusses Student Problems
<1int Anderson's Student Gro~p .Presents
Talk to Stude~t Academic1 Social Needs
On New ~rontters Umverslty Exists for the Education of Student;

Veterans ~uture Workman Discusses Atoms
!=orum
TOPIC· atVeterans At Student-!=aculty
umvers~
Banquet Monday

1

The atom IS hke the
m that both are empty
spaces and unhke 1t m that tt 1s mmute whde the umverse
IS large sa1d Dr E J Workman of the physiCs department
at the Student-Faculty Forum meeting Thursday Sept 6

Rosa, MorriSOn, Schwab suirounded
The atom •s made up of central space ealled the nucleus
by electrons he contmued
DISCUSS Responsibility charged
The nucleus whoch " posotovely'f---·-----,-----controls the
department
talk to the stu
Of Umverslty to Veterans teutral
electrons thus makong the atom dents and faculty on the SUJeet
of RADAR

Secretary of Agnculture
G1ves 'Frtendly Talk' to
UNM Student Body Thurs

Further Exammahon of all Matters W1ll Be Made

A representative group of students met l<1st mght Wlth
John P Wernette to d1scuss the most pressmg problems
of the students m relatwn to academ1c socml and general
Dr Workman sa1d m 1896 1t
Tuesday eventng to more than
The un vetstty was honored campus poliCies The group was chaumaned by Robert Fer
100 peuple attendmg the Un ver was (hscovered tha,t; the comph
Thu1sday last by tbe p csence of r1s president of the Student Body Bob presented the p>ob
sity Veterans Assocmt10n banquet cated pal'tiC113s of whiCh t}te nu
tl e Honorable Cl1 ton P Anderson
thnt arc uppermost 1n the stu
at the H11ton Hotel Dr Thomas eleus 1s composed explode The
Sec1etary of .Aguculture who VIS
dent
a
miud and then a general
uramum
and
rad
urn
atoms
espc
Caulkms Ass1stant Director of the
1Wd 1nth the Btudent body at 1100
cltscuss10n was held on them
Veterans Rehabihtat on Admm s espec ally act thts nyn the Cmhsla Gy n Following
The first group to be d scussed
tratton brought forth the pont From h1s m tlal statement that
the Nat onal Anthem
concerned the academ c pohc ea of
o£ tl e evcmng by declanng that I ke churges repel each other Dt
the Umve~s1ty ba.nd Dr
the Umvers1ty The most. Importveterans w II have to take the lead Wcrkman went on to say that
ntroduced SeC-retary Anderson n.nd
ant
gr1evancc the students had on
m the poht cs of th s country for th s law of phys1cs IS the prmc
s:poke br1efiy on his poht cal ea
thts score was that there was not
years to come The banquet was pal of the bombatdmg of atoms
reer Mr Anl}erson lhtiodueed
enough faculty co opcratton With
conducted by Mr Robert Oakley wtth hydrogen The charges m
h msclf as n unghbor ftom the
t1 e students m both ncademtc and
_pres dent of the Umvers1ty Vet- the atom are all ahke and when
R o Grande Valley and declared
matters When the stl.ldcnts
erans Assoc at1Dl who mtroduced they repel each pther t happens
he dtd not cate to ptesent a phdo
Famous for mtroduc1ng
so swiftly that there s an explo .firats among popular
the
that there
the speakers for the even ng
soph1cal addtess but JUst to g1vo a
the class
Dr Caulk ns told all present that s10n
friendly ta1k
Low
Donahue and h1s
The energy teleased from such Rhythm In a Top Bat
techniques of some of tho
nq veteran can say he has d15
'l'ha nate af hts. address was un
pro,fessors, Pres1dent Wernette
charged h s full obhgat ons to h1s an explos on IS called nncleat: fts ng to the Armory on Sc]>!eJnb<!r
conquered front ers wh ch he il
one of the things he waa
country s mp1y because he has s on be cont nued
lusb.ated
by
c
t
ng
people
he
knew
26
mtcrested m on this com
The cha n react1on m the bom
been fightmg thts war He stated
or
had
heard
of
wl
o
had
the
Donahue 1s the man who mtro
pus was the Improvement of 1n
that the respons bJhttes faced by batdment makes atom e energy
courage to break these barr ers by
nva
lable
duced
The Shr ne of St Cec ha
shuct1on He did not mean to
th1s generation are more ser16us
new Inventions The fec1 ng of
About 1939 mtemat onal m song favor te and rccordmg h1t
Imp1y
that as a wJdesprend prac
than thos(! faced by Jtis genetat on
Mr Anderson s speech \Vas one of
The ttme has come to stop complammg about the lack warmt1t and was returned by the
Other firsts for Donahue have m
tice the mstructfon was below par
ID 1918
Elaboratmg on this pomt tr gee was so great that the pies eluded
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Donahue Coming
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Pep Group Organized to
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Drydock to Co operate W1th
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Selection of Beauty Queen

Arthur M. McAnally New
librarian, Makes Changes
To Benef1t All Students

President Wernette
Announces Appomtment
Of Dr f R Zeran

•

Work Established at UNM,
leads to a BADegree

BETTY HUTTON
ARTURO DE CORDOVA
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mat cs the Untvers ty news
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South Amertcan Vtsttors,
DIDmemco andSuazo
from Peru Vtstt Campus

Geolog1st and Phys1c1st
Consultmg mWar ProJect
W1th Dr Workman at UNM

Sgf S CPadilla
Truck Over Stilwell Road

Members of K0 Ph1
To Receive Vacation of Two
Months-UntIINovem ber

AWS Council Refurnishes
Women's lounge mHodgin

UNM Graduate to Teach at
Catholtc Teacher's College

j
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

New N-.exico Lobo

:lk>r~d ...~~~"

Sharps and F=lats

The
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Lobo To Play Inter-Squad Game September 8·

CRAIG SUMMERS

•

*

•

..

Proceeds of Swim
Show To Go To
Red Cross

Fulllength Scrimmage

In the
Lobo Lair

To Prepare for Opener

Congrntulati'ons to the membcl'S
of the acquaeade for the splendid
of turning all proceeds over
,be American Red C1•oss.
The program, "This ia the Ye&r,"
will be preMnted saturday evening, September B, at 7:30 in
university pool.
First on t1Je program will be
the Alma Mater sung by the
and audience. The Acqua\«,dette' make their fi1•,st entrance
a Maypole sceneJ and the Spring
ends with a water Waltz

Lieutenant lj.g.l Scott in Charge of the Line;
While Coaches Barnes and Petrol Have the Backfield

By TOM LAWRIE

.

I

'

I"'""'"

Summer season will be
ltrav••d by the numbers Bell Bottmn
ITr•ou''"'''~ f!~ectaculat• Di\1ng, Fire~
In the Good Old
i Swimmh).g
The highlight of
this season will be Survival Swimming by Kii•tland Field representatives. Lt. Elkon will commentate as Staff Sergeant Korsey
with parachute from the
He will inflate his Mae
and one-man dinghy, set .siil,
ca~'l'Y on as if afloat at sea.
S. Sgt. Korsey and s. Sgt. StoBob Statler
vech1 and Sgt. McPhe1·son will
Playing for the first time in tho
demonstrate the use of the s~ven
backfield,
man raft.
With the Fall season comes Autum~ Nocturne and Sebool Days.
The Black Kittens will perform,
and the art of life saving will 'be
presented.
Winter portrays the holiday season with White Christmas, Winter
Wonderland, Jingle Bells and How
I Am 1 with the NROTC Quar-

l

Your-Guide-to
"PERSONALIZED"
BEAUTY

Closing the show will be Happy
Year, with everyone partici~

Weekly Program

Charles of Manhattan

LOST
Green and gold Parker pencil. Name Robert Perkowski
stamped on the barrel. Reward for :return to the Lobo
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•

Panhellenie meeting, Miss :llfaxine Webb in charge, 12:45 o'clock in the Student Union
:north lounge.
J'oint meeting of Spur and Vigilante, :Miss Pauline Blalock in charge, 12:45 o'clock in
fi::e Student Union basement lounge,
•Noonday C"napel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, Mr/Winton Paf.
ford in charge, 1 p. m. in the Student Union Chapel R(lom •
.Faculty Senate meeting, Dr. V. E. Kle\•en in charge, .: :30 p. m. in Biology 6.
-Girl Scout Leaders rneeting1 Miss CordeHa Chavez in charge, 4:30p.m. in the Student
rrruon b.asement lounge.
Sigma Chi pledge meeting, Mr. Larry lioyt in charge, 4:30 p. m. in Room 203, Admin·
i!tratioo Bldg.
Pi KappJ:~ Alpha acti\;'e meeting, Mr. J. K. Herrigstad in charge, 5 p.m. in the Estufn.
~e pledge meetJng, Mr. Ace Wilson in chargef 5 p, m. in Room 217, Administra•
tlon Bldg,
Kappa Alpha actiYe meeting, Mr. Wallace A. Greene in charge G:30 n m. in Room
150, Administration Bldg.
•
-~
Si~ Chi actin meeting, Mr. Tom Xing in charge, '7 p. m. in Room 203 Administration Bldg.
'
Phi Alpha meeting, Mr. Frank O'Brien in charge,? p. m. in the Student Union north
lounge.
·
Phrateres meeting, Miss :Faye Hoffarth in charge~ 7:15 p. m. in tbe Student Union
basement lounge.
Town Club meeting, 3tiss Evelyn Elli& in charge, 7:30 p. m. in the Student Union south
lounge.

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
lOS W. CENTIIAL

Bas Been Serving You for 25 Years and Will Continue to Do S•

GENERkL

Uruon_ no_:th l<!,unge. -?epresentatives mu7t be present at this meeting or the
orga~uzation will lose nght or representation in the Student Senate for the rest
of this semester.
Studen~ Council meeting, Mr. Robert Ferris in charge, 12:46 o'clock in the Student
Umon south lounge.
•Noonday _Chapel meeting SJ?onsored by the Baptist Student Union, :Mr., Winton P.af. ford m charge, 1 p. nt. m the Student Union Chapel Room.
Fleet:IJ:en's Club meeting, ?tlr. C. R. Dupree in charge 4:45 p.m. at the Unique Sand~
mcb Sho,p.
•
Baptist Student. Union Council meeting, lllr. Snm H~n1y in charge, 6:30 p. m. in the
Stodent Umon Chapel Room.
·
KapP~r ~ppa Pl~dge meeting. Mr. Bill Warren :in charge, 6:30 p. m. in Room 150,
Admmu;trahon Bldg.
·
*Recorded Concert, Mr. Ross Goldberg in charge, 7 p. ni. in Room 5. Music Bldg\.
A. S. M. E. (Student Branch) nteeting, .llfr, Art Langford in ehnrge1 '7:15 P• m. jn
M. E. 3.
U!t.:"'M Veterans meeting, lllr. Robert Oakley in charge, 7:30 p. m. in the Student Union
north lounge.

l. G.
Known

i
ONCB. ,I

'

~

YEAR!.

MASSACHUSETTS

whereve~•

1/2

there Me Schpols and Colleges

'pRJCE

SALE

-

*WA1! STAM:P SALE svonaore~ by Spur,s, Mii!S Edith Dnven}tort in ehargc, !) a. m. to
~ p.m. m the Student Un10n rmd Administration Bldg~
~Noonday Chapel meetit1g s1_1onso1'Cd by tho Buptlst Shttlc:mt Union~ Mr. Winton Pnfford m charge~ 1 p. 1n, m the Stufl(Hlt Union Chnpol Uoom,
A. S.C. E. CStud~nt Chnpbw) meeting, 1Ht. 1\tni'Vin Golrlhorg in chnt•ge 'i'.:lli p. 11.1. in
the C. E. Des1gn Lab.
•
Stndent-Fa.culty Forum, 1\fiss .Tud~1 Grc::!SN' h\ clllu'ge1 4:30 l}• 1u in t}}Q Student Union
•·
north lOUnge,
,
•
ChrisChtian S1ellience meeUngt lltr. H. L. Dmt•ctt hi ehnt•gc-, 7:15 ]i. m. Jn the Student Union
ape oom.

Make Class on. Time
The Sure Way

4

6 Tokens -

Manufacturers of
With the post-war period dawning
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
soon be returning to the same high
standards which have for many
years characterized Ft·ed Harvey
food and service. When our job is
done we promise you only Harvey
hospitality at its very best.

fw

CLASS RINGS

CLEANSING CREAMS

CLUB INSIGNIA
ENGRAVED COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS
PERSONAL CARDS

0

ALVARADO HOTEL

FRATERNITY BADGES

e Madame .... your cleansing-cream needs lor months to
come, filled at a fifty per cent savingf What a boon to your
beauty and your purse. Choose the fllDlous Dorothy Gray
Cleanser that's rlght for your skin ••• aod savel

Large

half-pound jars!

ATHLETIC TROPHIES

51c

$1

PtJwad s;::es, .special,

$2

eacfz, plut tax

DRY·SKIN CLEANSER (C<oom 6SS)

DIPLOMAS

CLEA.'<SING CREAM•

LEATHER DIPLOl\IA CASES

(LtQUfWYJNC-for oily skin)

SALON COLD

--Noonday ,Cha}M!!l meeting s~onMl'I.Hl by tho HJq1tist Stutlcnt 'Union, Mr. Whtton Pn£ford m dlarge, 1 .P• m. m th(l St.udcnt Utllon Chnpol Haom. •
Kappa ~igm.a. pledge meaUng-1 l\lr, GotH'ltO l\tol'tt In cllm'Q'l'!, ll30 p, m. ih tll(! Student
Un1on ~asement lounge. Tho_ nctlv(! 111!.!cUng 1 1\tr, A'tthot• CllUt~J.ttc in charge/
2 p.m. m the Student Union IJI\Il(llil!.!UL hmt~ij'c,
•
Alpha Chi Omega dinner nnd ltottet:l dn1wa 1 Ml!m Dot.U 11 Sltouacn in charge 5 to 12
~·ct~k at 1717. E. Romn. l\tl's, Dtnndw Q, Aubul 1 ~haporon.
j.
E."lgmeenng Council Dnnce, :Mr. Mtn:Vht 1~. Gnldb(ll'lt lh elmt·g~ 9 to 12 o1(!lock in the
Student Union ballroom. Mt•. rmd Ml'L4, U. W. ~~fi.ll9'• Mr. 1nnd Mrs . .A. D. Ford1
Mr. and Mrs. W~ C. Wngnt!r, I~l, (J.g,) utlll Mt·~. )\, G, S(l.oUt <!hnpertms.
'Ka_ppa Kappa Gamma dnncC!i Miss Jo1m ICo~l1 II\ dtJII'kl' f) lt.1 11! u~clnck ut the Chnptct'
House. l{rs, Floss Pau ey1 ehn)mrnn,
'

We have great faith
IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO
and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
'

LIMITED TII>IE ONLY!

MAIL ORDERS
Received at
P. 0. BOX 856
Albuquerque, N. M.

INDIAN TRADING POST
510 W&ST CEHTRAL

BILLW.RUDD
Southwest Representative

Franciscan Hotel

in churches throughout tho city,

'" •

iiiii~.............................",.-................................--------~~~---

"c

CREA~!
*1U-c&. and I$'"- /lltl

EL'I

'

'•

eam,plm ,..,

Regular and ceiling price, $2, plus ~

SPECIAL AWARD EMBLEMS

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"0" Time Witlt Safety"

"'Noonday ..Chapel meeti11g s).J(lnsQN~d bj' tho Bnptiat St.udcnt Unlon, Mr. Winton Piliford m ~ar~e, 1 p. m. ~n tlu! StttMI\1, Union Ohnpcl Uocm.
Student: ~blteations Bonrtl meeting, 1Jr. C. V. Wickot• in duwge 4:30 P• 1n. in the
Associated Students Ofl\cc.
•
•Recorded Concert, ltfr~ Ross Goldberg fn chtn•go1 7Jl. m. in ltoom 51 llfuslc Bldg.

\

~NLli

BALFOUR COMPANY

ATTLEBORO

•Noonday ,Chapel meeting SI,!ODsored by the Bnptist Student Union, Mr. Winton Pal~
ford m charge, 1 p.m. m the Student Union Chnp(ll Room.
UNM Dames Club meeting, Mrs. Byron Beets in chnrge, 3 p, :m. in the Student Union
basement lounge.
Ne'Wnlan Club meeting, ~lr, l\lnrtht Eckert in clmrge, 'i':SO p. tn. in Ute Student Union
basement lounge. Fr. Obexing will be guf:!st svcnker,

•~rvices

AND

INDIVIDUAL DISPLAYS BY

Studep.~ Senate meeting, Mr. Charles Hines in charge, 12:30-o'clock in the Student

LETTERIP

DIAL 7746

. LIBERTY CAFE

I

lr
I

I'
',

I

I
,,

Sasser Drug
"WE SERVE THE HILL"
2120 East Central
Phone 4446

'

I
i

I

-
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Phi Alphas Hold Formal Dance
At Hilton, Saturday~ Sent. 8

Who· ·Among
The Veterans

'/"

Friday, September

7 1945
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MAnaIIY New Librarian

Seven Initiated mPhrateres
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Six Cheerleaders
Chosen: Council
To Give Awards

No

Claudette Colbert

u

Don Ameche

You've seen Mmx Modes Junior dresses
advertised In Mademo1selle, Vogue, Harper's
...
Bazaar, Glamour and Charm Now, coma
r
~...
see them here •• and prove to yourself that
you, too, look prettier In Minx Modes Juniors.) /
~

Guest Wife

M.

also
GOOFY CARTOON

LATEST NEWS

Start1ng Next friday

l (t

Minx Mod11 Junior•

MOSIER's

Hera-lxclui:V:Jl.._~4

G!6 WEST CENTRAL
OTIS SWINFORD

10

f~~~e!.d~:ses Homecoming Planned
A~~~uf.,~~! As Committees Are

Wmmng House and float
To Rece1ve Cups G1ven
By Senate and Council
Cheerleade~s
fo:t: the eom ng
football season were announced
the Student Counc 1 by the repte
sentatlve from the Athlet c Coun
ell ut the reg tlat meetmg last
Tuesday Chosen frqm the group
whicl tried out at the spec1a.l as
sembly Fnday were Dottie Skou
sen Lou Ann J o 1es Tom Lake
D1ck Thomas and Don Thomas,on
The Athletic. Council subm tted
the r budget for exammatton to
the treasuier
Awards 11ere then discussed and
t was dec ded that the Council
wtll p:t:esent a cup to the wmmng
float at Homecommg and the Sen
ate will prese1 t one to the wmnmg
house for decorat ons The mat
ter of presentmg a ~ards to the
var ous Council members Senate
memheis and Pubhcahons mem
hers was nlso discussed
The Counc1l then .formed a 1 at of
ehg1ble students for Who s Who in
Amer1can Umvers1t1es and Col
leges to be submJtted to the Per
sonnel Office

14 1945

Expressed to Navy Umt

Scene from the 1\bypolc Act m Last Saturdays .Aquacade
Proceeds Were Contnbuted to the Amer1can Red Cross

The

-----------~---------------

Christian Student Fellowship
Formed By Protestant Groups
As a result of the recurrmg demand for an mterdenom
matlonal PI otestant orgamzatton on the campus a council

i~~~-~~~~ Appointed for Day

The :p oblem of co opcrat on be
t veen the Assoc at on and the
Navy un t was the pr n01pal pomt
of d scuss on Commander Daums
expl essed des Ie fox the fu ther
mg and rna ntcnance o£ good feel
mg and close co operation between
these two maJOl' o1gan zat ons on
the campus
As a result of tb s meetmg a
comn ttee of Veterans N R 0
T C tramees and the Student
Body pres dent met Wed tcsday
noo to furtl e discuss tl e present
s tuat on
Dtffe ent po nts of controversy
;vh ch apparently ex at between
the vetetans and trn nees were d1s
cussed and clanfied There are no
maJOI ptoblems but a complete
ag1eement was reached concern ng
the pomts brought up as a result
of th s meetmg vh1ch was felt to
be well wotth wh le because of the
undeJ:stand ng attained there
The Veterans Assoc ation and
the Navy Umt feel that there
~r 11 be close co operat on 1n the
n all campus matters
whethe peita mng to either or
gan za.t1on or the student body at
large Some ten tat ve plans were
d scussed for future JOint actlvitlcs
The Vete1ans Assoc at on accepted
an mv tat1on for some of their
representat ves to attend the next
meetmg of the Fleetmen s Club on
Tuesday and the: Navy reptesenta
bves accepted nn nvitatiOn for a
grQUp of 25 membe s of the Naval
Umt to be present at the next
meet ng of the Veterans A.ssocm
tion to be held Tuesday September
18 at 7 30 p m

*

Comparisons By
Dr. ~olzer in
~adar Lecture

•

•

•

Rally Squad and Pep Club
To Rouse Student Interest
Pace and Buchanan Head Rally Squad Wh1le the Rest
Of the Comm1ttees are Compr1sed of Senate Members

of churches has met to form the Umted Student Chr1shan
Fellowship A steermg comm1ttee of pastors and students
w1ll put plans mto effect unhl permanent officers can be
·---~·elected
The meetmgs w 11 be held
At the 1egular busmess meetmg of the Student Senate
on Thursday even ngs :from 5 30
held
m the Student Umon lounge Tuesday noon, comm1ttees
to 7 00 n the SUB basement
for
the
homecommg celebration to be held Nov 10 were
lounge The first meet ng IS on
By DORIS RUDOLPH
Sept 2{} A hght supper Will be
appomted by Charles Hmes pres1dent
Members of the
Radar 1s a synthetlc
served at 5 30 to be followed by
Senate were enthus1astm m d1scussmg plans for a genume
stand ng for rad1o detection
n worshtp serv1ce Dr Douglas
homecom ng celebration wtth all
rangmg Dr Holzer of the phys cs
Horton nationally known speaker
of
the tradttional observances
department told h s aud ence at
:vlll address the new soc ety Dr
of pre war UNM days
the
Student
Faculty
Forum
Thurs
Horton 1s Mm ster of General
Jack Gnffith and Dottie Skousen
day Sept 13
Coone 1 of the Congregational
are co chatrmcn of the general
A
radar
set
sends
out
a
h1gh
fre
Chnst an Churches and s servmg
quency pulse and JS reflected by
as chatrman of the American Sec
A new excl ange uck conta n ng t10n of the World Counc 1 of
an obJect
day noon for the VariOUS sub com
current per od cals from all over Churches
Radar can determme the duec
mtttees and other interested stu
the U 1 ted States and from sev
t10n and dtstance of tl!e obJect
Accordmg to mformabon re
I
dents
who WISh to co opera to
cral iore gn countnes bas been
Dr Holzer compared the two
Cha~rmnn of tho parado commltAnnounced by Pres1dent Wer p1aced It the Umversity 1 brary cetved from Ralph Calk1ns chatr
b ll on dollar.s rwhich has been
Dr Sherman E Sm th IS the
tee IS llob Oakley He w II be as
nette th1s ;veek was n change m the the Enghsl department announced man of the Steermg Comm ttee of
U S C F the genel'al a1m of the
spent
on the atom c bomb with new head o£ the chem1stry depart;..
Si!:lted by Peggy Stenhouse Sally
cnlendar program for next semes today
orgamzat on IB to umte our pro
the three mill ons wh1ch ho.s been ment He xeplaccs Dr J D Clark
Vogue IS holdmg Its llth Prax Drypolcher and Charles Castille
ter To lengthen the Christmas
The per od cals a:r;e rece1ved m found age old ms ght m Chnst
spent on tadar
who held the pos tton for 88 years de Paris career contest Open to The Student Council wdl present a
hohdays by two days registration exchange for the New Mexico
Other compansons wh ch Dr Dr Clark has rebred and ~~ an college seniors workmg toward a cup to the wmmng parade float
:for next semester w ll be on No Quarterly Review and contam wLth the progressive b\ rn ng- etht
cal p nctples of our day such as
bachelors degree lt It composed of
Publ c1ty Will be handled by Don
Holzer made are that radar has emenlus profes~or
vcmber 1 mstea.d of November S as many types of contemporary wr1t
racial equahty conscript oil world
Dr
Stn
th
was
an
undergraduate
four
qUJzzes
of
two
questions
each
Stewart
m co operatton wtth the
greater
xole
n
the
pres
played
a
previously announced This will mgs
pence nnd ¥orld affairs and inter
ent war than the atom c bomb in the School of Mmes m South plus a 1500 word article :from aU Umvers1ty News Service
move up the tests .and mstruetion
Tl e plan fo:r; this exchange sys .fmth relations and church co oper
Each dornutory nnd soror1ty
The mdustrtal util zatton of the Dakota In 1930 he rcc~JtVed Jus contestants who pass the quiZzes
for new students to October 30
tern ~as suggested by the stafi' at on The Studellt Body 1s com
degree m chem cal eng ncerlng The questions pubhshed m Vogue house on the h1ll 1s expected to
atom
e
bomb
ts
somcth
ng
for
the
Because of th1s change there of the Qunrte1ly Rev ew and the posed of rna y dtstmct groups
future but rtght now radar 1s a F.rom 1931 to 1935 he stud ed at are based on matcrml uppeanng n compete m the decoratiOn contest
w ll be a Unrvers ty hohday on U 1 vcrs ty English department
each with tts own Ideas and ideals
t :vo mill on dollar a year mdustry Oh o Stnte Un vcrs1ty as a gradu the magazme CIV ng practice tn Student Senate will present the
Thanksg1vmg Day and a Chr stmas
These groups 1 elude those who
Among
the
several
magaz
nes
Radar can be used day or n ght ate student He rece1ved h1s PhD workmg out actual edttorm! prob wmning house w1th a cup wh1ch
intermiSSion lastmg :ftom the 24th
have 1c.turned from war those who
lems
may be retamed after three sue
wh
ch
have
already
been
placed
on
Fog
dirt or smoke does not affect m 1935
thtough the 26th of December The
hurr ed tt rough h gh school ana
He was on the faculty of the
Contestants wtll he JUdged by ten cess1ve wmnmgs Decor.attons com
t Radar :vdl show very dtstant
start of the New Year will be cele the rack-all of Nh1ch arc for the
(Cont nued on page 4)
usc of tl e students- The Wmd
obJects and their approxnnate s zc chemistry department nt the Un ed tors of the Conde Nast pubhca mtttee lS composed of Evelyn Elhs
brated by a hohday as :veil
and tha Ram published m Lon
At close tange 1t will d sclose de vers ty of North Carol na for ten t ons on the following pomts gen Hank Marchand Thaha Tach1as
years
eral awareness graps of subJect and Faye Hoffarth
don by the Phoen x Press especial
ta I
D:r; Smiths resenrch ntercst has mntter and writmg ab 1 ty
The buddmg committee which
ly a ttl acted this reporters atten
Used extensively for trac ng the
been m 1 hysical cheltllstry' of
The two top wmners will be wdl have charge of decorating uni
t on It contn ts poetry essays
fl ght of plnnes radar won the bat..
polymers
given tr al periods as JUnior edl ver:stty bu ld ngs with lummnrJos
short stor cs and cr1t c sms a td
Augustin Pascual graduate stu tle of B11tam The radar sets lo
He has a wile and two ch ldren tors on Vogue (first pnze one comnsts of Maxme Webb Bob Fox
1t offe s the oppottun ty of seemg
dent m tl e College. of Educat on cated m B11tam could count the
year s JOb second pnz:e BIX and Peggy Powers
what one of the All ed countr es
at the Un vers tj' returned th s Gelman planes as tl ey took off ;t~:y Will hv-e at 820 No LaFay months) w th the understandmg
Larry Rogers JS chanman of the
has to offer n tl e ~ay of contem
The Umvers ty Glee Club under week to h1s post at El Colegto Pres and determ ne the r veloc. ty and
that
tf
they
prove
satisfactory
they
dance
committee Other committee
porary hteratUlc
the d1rec:t on of Crmg Su nn e s b1termno n Cnbmguan Cuba
Dr J L Rtcbsomer bas been
dm~ction
Seven Mexican teachc1 s of Eng
Will
be
considered
for
permanent
membcl's
m charge of arrange
w11I
present
a
prog:t:am
at
the
Sur publ shed m Buenos A res
In the battle of the Atlantic appo nted to the orgame chemistry posit ons Ten honorable ment1c;n ments are Langdon Harnson Mar
A scholnrsh p student m the
l1sh are v s1tmg New Mextco Au nnd wr ttcn almost ent tely 1n Veterans Hospital Sunday at 3 00
1
department
At
present
he
s
head
School of Inter An enean A:ffa1rs rndar was responsible for the de
gust 23 to 31 through arrange
Spamsl has poetry sl ort stones o clock Noel Mart n accompan l\fr Pascual came to the Un vers ty feat of the submarmes
of the chemistry department a.t De awards -will also be g ven These lyn Terry and Jeanne Harns Sen
ments made by the U S Office of rev ews and essays
1st vlll play a solo number a td
Pauw Umvers ty m Indinm He w nners wll be cons dered :for Jobs ate members m discussmg plans
last faU th10ugl! the offices of the.
In naval nav1gat10n radur ts
EducatiOn m Washmgton w1th the
on other Conde Nnst pubhcat1ons .for the dance expressed hope that
M:a1g
e
Hackett
w
Jl
s
ng
Sum
The Queen .s Quartetly 1s pub
Presbytenan Board of National more effective than the human eye w1ll be here for the November House & Garden Glamour and the aft'a1t would be held m the gym
School of Inter American A:ffatrs
n
ert
me
and
Smoke
Gets
m
Your
term
I shed m K1 gston Onta o and
Vogue Pattern Book The top 100
I\1 ss ons e,nd the Inst tute of In or hand lt can trace targets and
at the Umvcrs1ty
( Conhnued on page 4)
offers several revtews of new books Eyes Larry Roge1s VIll s ng h s te:r;natiOnal Educat on Under the pomt guns In an overcast ut sea
Some ttme next year the return contestants will be recommended
Guests are Isabel Camncho and among other th ngs an mtcr own co npos t10n None For 1\le
of
Ernest
L
11Iartm
ts
expected
for
JOb
mtel'Vlews
w1th
leadmg
(Cont nued on page 4)
Perez Raquel Fuentes de Gaona estmg autob ography
Today i'o11o ved by J m Culbert d 1 ect on of Dr L S Tireman he
He was formerly on the :faculty stores and adverbsmg agenCies
has prcpn1ed a doctoral thes s up
Mar a Emma Gonzales Cos del
son s ngmg We:r;e You There
of the chem1stry department here throughout the country In add1
Other
per
od
cals
o
1
the
new
a
on
the
problem
of
teach
I g Engl sh
Prado Francisco Grande Ampud a
Negro sp ritual
He 1s now engaged m graduate t10n "five cash pnzes of $2o each
1\fana Luisa Divero de Perez: de rack " hich 1s opposite the mam
The rest of the program vdl to Spanish speakmg children
stud~ at Ind ana Um crstty
He wtll be awarded ior the best arti
the
1
bmry
come
from
desk
of
wh
ch
he
~ 11 present at the Um
Leon Rosario Rosas Rubalcava
consist of the Glee Club smgmg
w ll teach analyt cal chemtstry
cJcs subm tted
Flortda
NcbrasJ
a
Mmncsota
V
r
vet
s1ty
of
Havana
and Dolores Tr pp de LlahO
college songs .£ratern ty songs
g mn and many other states
Cop es of Vogue mll be placed
Mr
Pascual
has
nterested
h
m
and NavY songs mcludmg Dart
Wh lc n th s count y the teach
n
the hbrary fo.: use of anyone
self
m
sel
ool
supetv
s1on
aud
o
mouth
W
ter
Song
Ill
I(l
s
AI
Dr Franc. sco de Ass1s Iglcsms
ers are also guests of the Depart
interested
enter ng the contest Directot General of Agricultural
na 1\fater
Eh Yale
SAE s v sual a ds organ zatton and furtc
.. nt of State and have JUSt com
Pan Amer ca~ Club of Amster
Dean Lena C Clauve announced Education m the state of Sao
Fr ends
Drums of Ph1 Delta tlo 1 ng of hbranes n elementary
pletcd a course at tbe Mtlls Co1
dam
HolJand has ssued an nv ta
th s week
F rst quiz was: m Paulo Briza1 lS VlsJttng Albuquer
schol)ls
a
d
small
c
mnlUn
t
es
and
Navy tr"ymn
Navy Blue
Theta
lege Engl sh Language Institute
t10n to Notth Amer can students
August 15th Vogue Other qutz:zes que and New l\!ex co ill the course
demonstrat
on
cou
ses
m
etemen
and
Gold
Wh1ffenpoof
Song
The courso mcluded practical up
For the past few weeks record vdl be n Septe nber 15 Oct 15
and tl e clos g number a Russ an tn y teach ng metl ods He has VlS to send m the r nantes if nterested concerts bave been held on Tues and Nov 15 ssues Thes s s1 b of a three month tour of 14 states
pl cat or of Enghsh usage through
m br ng ng about n better under
ted
various
cou
tty
and
c
ty
schools
as 'guest of the government
cavalry
song
Meadowlands
1 vmg m ail Engl sh House and
!;tand ng bet ;veen the people of dny at 7 30 m tha 1\luste Bu Id ng Jects Wlll be announced n the Feb
and
the
commumties
(l£
Santa
Fe
Umted Pueblos Agency is host
partlc patJon With North Amer1
The Thunderb1rd campus maga
Espanola Ch rna)to D xon Taos Holland and Amer ca ptomoting oon 5 Tl e attendance to these 15th ssue
to
Sr fglesms and :hns asked the
cans m study and recreation
hns been exceed ngly poor Tbete
The contest now 10 the 11th
zlne st 11 has open ngs on tl e edt
n1 d True} ns by way of mplement s ncere and la.stmg fr endsh1p and a1e
School
of Inter America Affall's
sevetal
bas
c
reasons
why
this
rnstitute study and travel of the tonal stnff for students mterested
servmg each other m every useful
ing l s formal studtes
-year IS a career contest for college at the Un vers1ty to assist m en
Mextcan Vlsitots through weste1n n magaz t e make up and ed t ng
and
fr
endly
way
.,_
e
F
rst,
the
toom
n
wh
ch
semora
lts
am
ts
thP
d
scovery
s
t
Jte del veted an 1ustrated let!
tertam ng htm
the concerts are 1 eld used to be a
States arc part of a program spon
Members Qf t1 e club who bave labomtoty The chn l'S are uncom nnd development of college women
Anyone
Nish
ng tn wot k on The
ture
at
the.
Un
ve
sty
on
Cuban
Wh le m New Mcxteo Dr Ig
sorcd by the federal government
pot ular mus c and spoke before JO ned m order to g ve expresstort fortoble and Ulisu table for 1 sfen vho have magJnat on a fla r for les as- expects to 1nvestJgate the
to intensifY the teachmg of Eng Tl un letb rd should leave Ins name
to
their
gratitude
for
our
ltbcra
n the office at Hodgm 6 or cnll
varJous ci'Y c and religiOUs groups
ng to good mus c The 1 ghts nre fashion and merchattdls ng and rural agricultural educatton sys
Hah m the other Amer can re
Th s semeste1 ca d1dates for o:C Albuqt erqile on soCial and eco t on apparently w1sh to commum
tern co operatJVe ungatton prOJ
pubhcs
1n Albuquerque the Vnl P ckett at 2 0224 before Mon
Wa1dtoom Queen are being chosen nom c problems of North and South cnte v th students of s mdar nter
ects
co ope atlve rural health us
guests wdl Vls t un versity Engllsl day Sept 17
ilrst p ze ent tlers tl e w nner to socJat ens agricultural and vaca
Deadl ne :fo copy s Monday by n committee of SIX men from Amedca H s tes dence m A1bu csts and ages m the Un ted States atmosphere IS t~u hie
classes and confer wttlt Prestdcnt
Inscr
pt
on
of
Ameru~an
students
tl e Wardroom Two men are cov querquc ~as at the Mennul School
Altl ougl tbe lecord co ttest IS a spend s x months n Pars on
John Wernette Dean J C Knode Sept 17 The staff Is st ll \va t rig ermg each house sorority and m
takes place w thout aost the let.. :r;equest p:r;ogram the attendance French Vogue Dur ng the war ton schools fo Ind ans and soil
iot:
copy
from
those
talented
stu
Dr T M Pearce Dr F M Kcrehe
ter contmues as all expenses are thus far mnkes 1t mposs blc. fOJ: th s was 1mposs1ble but as soon conscrvat on prOJects
dependent m hopes of flndmg t1te
A d1st ngu shed scholar m the
'VIlle and other officmls A dinn01 dents on the can pus Brmg out g rl who hns beauty and poise
covered by tl a subscrtptton of the really good selecttons to be chosen as condtho'ns permit Vogue ex
ANNOUNCEMENT
Brazll an government service Dr
m honor of the gUests hns been some of tl ose freshman themes vh1ch arc the only two rcqu1re
Dutc.h
membeis
If tbe students vould. attend these peds agam to se ld the flrst :rmze. Iglesias has stud ed rubber produc
arranged by the Depa1 tments of v. d put tl em n campus mn 1 me11ts n the contest Aftet she
Th1s announcement 1 ns been re concerts altnost any piece could vmner abroad
DcndHne
for
Thunderbtrd
Box
42
ng plants nsects serpents cattle
Engl sh and Modern Languages
has these requiremCl ts filled her
ce ved tn tl e office of President be played The person n charge
Many n emberS' of Vogues staff breedmg seed planting fotestry
copy IS Mol day Sept(:mber
and by the extensiOn clnss n ad
The Thu de b rd
picture will be l,lUt h the Dry
Wernette and s signed by T )> would be able to d set ss and ex lmve corte fro n the Pnx Many and serteulture In Biaz1l he Will
17 Please leave your stor
vanced Spamsh taught by Mrs 1ece VI g some ver~ li ce: t:~oems dock wh ch wtll be sent to every
DeRtdder Club Sect etary and pla n the !'leleet ons to be played other young wome l ate now work undertake the organ zation of ele
1es nrhcles plays poems or
Ivnh Shnllcnbcrger
vh cl arc not s1grtod
tenel er of Spnn1sh m t'~<e Mumctpal
R 0 T C un t m the country and
It would 1 elp the campus to 1 ave 1ng Vogue launched car~e:rs Each mentary rtnd secondary agr cultur
nn:yth ng l!lse you have wr t
The teachers Will VlBJt Santa Fe
We WO\ ld apprecmte 1t 1£ stu v 11 cxpla that abe IS rmgnmg at
Schools of Ametet d""m and Hnar someth ng 1 ke th s IIOgressmg year 75 to 10 contestants start JObs nl mstruct on through the estab
and Taos wtth the co opcrat on dents wo ld s gn th1nr names on the Umvers1ty of New .Mexico
ten h the Thundcrb1rd office
and act ve Onhr the co opemt on m :vell known organizatiOns as a hsh ng of ten schools on the ele
!ern
"\:!.
of the State Department of Edu
Wardroom dance CandidA.les p1ck
Students
on
th
npus.
who
and ent1 usmsm of tl e members of result of the r lMOrds lt t1 e Pr1x mentary level and two on the sec
(Hodgln
5)
or
send
to
l3ox
cation In Taos hosts wdl be Sup co:vy 1crenftet eo that they may ed by tbe commtttee Will be 'notified
vish to parttf.lJpatrRAYthis mter the campus can eMble t to become de Par1s
ondary
42
Cnmp
ts
rna
1
ermtendt.'!nt E B Ortiz Supcrvtsor rccelva the credit 1£ thetr contrl Saturday Further JUdgment Wln
change are to cal nt the Scllool successful G1ve tt a chlinee and
J.iiurthe1 iniormatJon may be se
He Will lenve for Mexico Satur
Joe Otero and Mr M Bernal
butions aro punted:be mnde next week
of Inter American :Aft'atrs
nttend tl t! next teco d concert
cUl'ed from Dean CJaove
day

Three Day Christmas
Holiday Announced

New ~xchange
~ack in Library

Contemporary Wntmgs
Available by New System

Male Glee Club to
Sing for Veterans

Mex1can English Teachers
V1s1t New Mex1co Inter
Amer1can Affmrs School

Student Faculty Forum
Hears That Radar Is Now
2 M1/hon Dollar Industry

Vogue Opens lith
Dr Sherman E sm,th New Career Contest ~:~7.~o:~~~.:~r=~~t:,~gT::: ~~~·
Chemistry Dept Head

Replaces Dr J D Clark

Jumor Ed torshlp PrJzes

GJVe TrJa I PerJOdson Staff

Inter Amencan Affa1rs
Graduate Student Returns
To Post at Cuban College

P A Club of Amsterdam
To Promote InternatiOnal
Student Fr1endsh1p
Record Concert CrJhcJsm
Urges Student Attendance

Wardroom Queen for Th1s
Semester to Be Chosen for
Beauty and Po1se Only

Grahams Jewelers\

For
all about round about Sport Jacket
see our smart colleebon-m pretty Autumn
Shades of B1ege, Brown, Green, and lllue
Leather, Corduroy, and All Wool

/\JEW MEXICo LIBRARY,

Ed1tonal Pos1hons Open
On Thunderbird Staff Now
Deadhne Set for Sept 17

$49 50

Rendezvous

UNIVERSITY OF '

dem1c problem f.lou1d find adVJce
::;-~.:o!:::;!te:e ~e:~~;e ~~~: from
Dr Wernette In h s office at
an yt1me S1xth that the UmveJ:
~:~~~~~.:4e1 ~~g·~h~ .;~d:.,~~d·:~d sity
exists :for the sake of helpmg

Town Club Open House Sombreros, Serflpes Wernette and Students
Stars Town Club Quartet Will Be St:yle for
D1scuss Problems
SatUrday After 1OJ•t•JatJOn AD Pi House Dance (Cont nued from page 1)

~o~sh: !~P~~t ;~nt "lnt~;:~le ~~~ ;~ae ~~:~Y i~o:~:~e ~~:tp~~~~~::
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(

Dr F. lglesJas, Brazilian
Agricultural Educator V1sits
New Mex1co on U. S. Tour

